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THE HASKELL INDIANS 
DEFEATED TEXAS 4 TO 0 
iflLl 
THE TEAM LEAVES FOR 
H--,; ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO 
r -m® ^ Z< 
PLAYED IN AUmaJJfaWNfi fMW 






Last Friday's game between Texas 
and Haskell was undoubtedly the most' 
disgustingly interesting game ever play­
ed .upon a .Tfcxas gridiron. Two more 
evenly matched teamsr wpe never 
pitted against each other! Fierce -arb-
tack and 6ven fiercer and sturdier de-
to purit frequent! \ 
!̂mtp^nm~5nyie 
were the combatants that unconsciously 
unnecessary roughness crept into the 
straggle.. Holding, off-side play, trip­
ping, and, at ,times, slugging were in­
dulged in. Hence the use of the word 
"disgustingly" above. Both aggrega­
tions realized^ soon after play began. 
• Thursday mtuning at 10 :">."> the team 
will leave Austin tor St. ' Louis and 
Chicago. They will go by way ".of. .the 
Missouri, Kansas .and Texas and" will 
a chartered r Pullman "car. 
•Texas' .defensive ,play was. magnifi­
cent/* Time ^rfter time the orange' and 
wlijtv line vii'tded not an inclf. The In­
dians. .uiiforked'. trick after trick, nnlyj .travel in 
to have them all literally smashed to'|"Kvery thing lias been done to Uuiki> the 
.pieces by tin ir _wiu;y—a;id experienced ; buys comfortable, and to keep theinj well 
Tattle'- BiTnc • >efc'er •' at- "right end 
played the game of liis lii'e,, It was the 1 
tirst chamc lie luid been ^riven this sea-
son, and he 'made the 'most' of it—ac-
that the game of their lives was before 
them,ao4 through /fear that the one 
would fake advantage of the other, the 
rules were oftentimes violated.. 
• The day was an ideal one for such a 
contest, and a tremendous crowd was on 
hand to see the battle. Everyone who 
could possibly get off was there-- The 
rooters were out in force: Maurice 
Wolfe, chief rooter, had the Law Dej 
part-meht entrenched on tli£. west side, 
and„ his able lieutenant, "Sunny Jim" 
Simms, marshalled the engineers on the 
east side. The1'Varsity band was sta­
tioned at the north end of the band 
stand and rendered valuable service in 
keeping the crowd in a good humor be­
fore the game, and inspiring the. team 
to play great ball. •_ 
'Varsity, with Captain Watson at -t-he 
head, trotted onto the field at 3:55. Yell 
.after yell greeted them. A few signals 
" were- run in quick, snappy fashion. , :: 
At just 4 o'clock Haskell, made its 
appearance and a generous share of ap-
Lplause—was—meted—out to the., husky 
^wearers of the blue. Every man of-them 
looked well "set up." Rather low and 
-chunky, bijt swift and strong, they dis­
played in "their eyery movement that 
football to them W,11 n hnqinpqcj win eh 
aF Jf mmj. 







wi!Hbe taken^to hist^Tfiwii while they 
are gone, and they, will keep strict 
training and be. furnished with ^ood, 
•substantial, provisioiiss. .f 
The teain will go straight through to 
St. Luuis, where ihei imaie.: 
ington /University' ->yi{t< j'i3K}jifTlpayeU 
on Saturday, October ijw4^ 1'hfey will 
,  Hut  ,  
ha,,iiL;ple-see 
they had mastered. 'The Houser . broth-
... era, .two of the most remarkable kickers 
ever seen in Texas, indulged in a few 
• punts, "and- then'-tbe-Indians-wereready. 
^ Captain' Guyon won the toss and 
,x. chose the south goal. Texas kicked off. 
.After twenty-two-minutes of the fast-
e3t kind of play, P. Houser dropped 
.: back, and on a place kick from the 
forty-yard "line drove the ball over 
x. Texas', goal, thereby making four points. 
. No further scoring was possible. Neither 
team _ could make many" consecutive 
.- gains, and as-a result both "were-forced 
remain in St. 
day, and will 
days in which to 
will leave St. Louis on 
to some jsmall town i 
ljji-y_:will practice. 1 or_ 
game. This practice Vf 
short opportunity in whic 
the climate, and is expecte| 
benefit to them. On F 
will go to Chicago. On 
noon the Chicago gainle'j 
and after the game tl|p| 
for home. iliff 
Forty or fifty.men h'a^je 
in^; for tlie team, buti of 
considerable /art have 
that Coach llutchinso^if 
thirty-five or forty men |l p[l 
At l"ti half, andj as he says, he is "going 
to do a little something." Jones will be 
on ieft end. , That, 'in itself, is etiough < 
to insure that ., that position • will b« 
Jim ply occupied, rrendergast will be at 
ritflit tackle. .Marshall, Scarborough, 
itllasscock and 1'nrriah will fill ..the other 
line positions. Masterson, will take 
quarter an«l Blocker right end. It it 
dbubtfui who will start in at full, but 
both Householder and Rendrickson can 
till 'it with credit. The team is a good 
one, and in the coming games the Uni-


















Photo by Jordan. 
.cepting a broken nose witltout comment 
in order to .-stay in the game. Glasscock 
pick. Twenty -men- will ;<ikkc the trip, 
eighteen players, Coacfy ll4H'l'l'llfioni and 
Manager Kerbey. The ihajifyssf of tithe, for­
tunate ones will not Ibe ' 
short time beforcr~thc|j • 
easy to name at least* 
sure to go. f 
The men who 
It will Us a great trip,, and one which 
in ltd importance and consequence leave* 
all of our past athletic crusades in a 
shadow of" insignificance, The interest 
'in the probable outcome of this trip ia 
very great"aiwFovery atuilent feels"that 
the result of the a[qifoacfting cohfli 
will be a great lactor in establishing 
the standing of the. University. Qne 
element m the speculations witlii regard ^ 
to .the Chicago game is that of uncer­
tainty, and this adds to the enthusiasm 
that is felt on all »ides. This uncer­
tainty is caused by the- knowledge that 
our. -fellows are attempting something 
that seems more dilliciilt than any other 
contest in which Texas has ever |^e|n 
engaged. Heretofore Texas lias enjoyed 
only a limited reputation, and is known 
f 
( -
-in .'ithletica through only-a small nuni 
dis led: until a 
liivu, ^ut it 'is 
fi^j t^ij! who are 
are i^lijij^ti certain to 
make .the trip are Glijis^cj^ (Marshall, 
I'arrish, , ^"Prendergast, |j 'I,Scarborough, 
Jones, Blocker, Mas^eiWn, Rahinson, 
at eenter demonstrated that lie is one 
of the best centers iri the South. His-
blocking of an . at teinptccT "place Rick-
sa*ed—Te-x-asHhotn-iiftving—aiwtlter-goah 
registered against her. Prendergast 
proved to-be lire-best ground gainer on 
"Varsity. Whenever called upon, he re­
sponded with a'gain. r—' 
.Marshall and Parrisli refused to do 
any ."yielding. In fact;"they. played the 
shirts off of the men against them. Sear-
brongli surprised even^his friends with 
the high class of-defence play he put 
dontlnued to Page Three. 
rWatson,'—Ilrfuseholdei1, i llendrickson, 
Francis and Ivindley. The other four 
.will be, chosen-, in all probability, from, 
the following: Woodhull,' Fink, Wilker--
son, WiTl'iamsT Ramsey",--Hamsdell7 
Amsler, CaldweU and RamsdeTl. 
The men are.in good condition. Sev­
eral of them received bad bruises in the 
Haskell gapie, but there is notlving se­
rious, and .all who pla'yed' last Saturday 
will be able to-take the trip. Captain 
Watson will be-as well as evciyarrd, un­
der the increased excitement 61' the for­
eign games^ hfi iwill play harder and 
better'tHan "e ver." "Ro^Trison will start in 
ber of "statesr Chicago ia known through ^ 
all the country. It is just a question 
ot whether we-^ue to rcma'in a college 
of sectional reputation or are to take a 
place, among the larger colleges of thews 
-VY-esit. In this position-of uncertainty,-
wc can~ not "ex~ped, <anything, we caar_ 
onl\ hojje to make a good showing. • 
It is. impossible)} to draw any eom-fsa 
pai ison for this yelir between our team . 
-aiMi~(jitlie^ of tht^ l{eains that we are to J 
play, on the tnpj for they have not had' r 
.gMrcs__that._iurjaiah--any-- baabi--.of_ com 
parison. Drury beat_Arkansas 11 to O.'i; 
Washington ueat DiTiry 3U to u. ~ This 
sceiTis^to^say thaj: our team wiTTliave ^ 
a hard fight against Washington; but 
any such comparison docs not really 
tell anything. The University of Chi­
cago - beat Northwestern 2;j( to 0, _and 
Northwestern usually has a pretty good 
• team. No comparison is possible j but, 
nevertheless, one thing is certain, Texas 
has harder Work before her than she has 
dared heretofore to attempt. 
i 
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IMPROVEMENT IN B. HALL. 
Dormitory Life at Texas* 
The one place around tlie University 
of Texas vliere dormitory life for young 
•men is most truly exemplified is at 
University IlaJl, popularly know n as "B. 
Hallj" from the name of the generous 
donor of this valuable adjunct" to the 
.University, Mr. liraekenridge of San 
Antonio. F>. JIall holds many tender 
memories. for- the ->,h-undreds oI jiiudents 
who have inhibited Its- rooms' fii" the" 
past fifteen years. -.-Willi the improve­
ments ;now on. and those to be 
added in the future, theboid hall is as-
suinip'g ail aif. of eom/ort. that makes 
• dormitory life more fiomenke, without 
in any y-a-V'lessening the infliienc-es ,that 
) ( true taste fif College life. ...f 
—i At _r:L;.sent "there are 128 'students 
a * rooming at the hall and !>8 others taking 
their 'meals there, making a- total of 
- - more than one third of tlie young men_ 
— _ - — in the University.. When it is under" 
stood'that, these 22'fi" yoiing men all eat 
in the saii.ie room, and "a re thrown to-
—.—i—"r-. getht^^in^a^argu-so'lfigiiv^iriiiiy^i^lH; 





|l| ii]u<il no. 
powers except, those seietj 
-own Choosing, it can- be re;| 
mean lesson in solf-govern]) 
poor opportunity of learn in 
stiident i{» all'orded to the; jj!< j|n£ j'tnian 
boarding at. 13. Hall. 
Recently there have bejitj !' i nliknl»t'V 
It 1«>' Hall" 
tbat will make liviog Jtlflsp^^P^moTe 
attractive; During the , i^h*|i]t# '!. the 
~whole building has 'been 
the "wood work being rep 
varnished. • In addition i t«l 
matting has' been laid- in 
dors-, ~a 4iew—s%iel ;riui<*^-
- -kitchen, and a -elot lies pj 
which aril of tbose bpardiji|i 
can get their clothes presi> 
sliined at a. nominal sunii| 
the hoinelikeiiess, more t}| 
roomers at. the Hall "havei 
matting . in tlieir rooms i 
tures on the nvalls. Thpnj 
side, the steep bill that 
tw'een tlie Hall and the • 
has been shaved off at 




ing steward the Hall has; ever hadA 
Working through him, the President'has 
planned and carried • into J execution 
these improvements that go so far to­
ward changihg a cheerless dormitory of 
rough-plastered walls, into £|, pleasant 
college home. . ;|-
What shall we-say of tlie future of 
the Hall? It is already crowded beyond 
its capacity. There is no place for any 
more tables; every room is. taken. It 
must undoubtedly be enlarged in the 
near future or else continually incfeas7 
ing- numbers of youilg .men who would 
like to knoyt the* life of a-college dor­
mitory.',nius'1F''{?c- turned away. ' Tlv# 
present.''building, eotild- be doubled in 
size by ailtlihg wiiigs. lint if that would 
malic an "architectural monstrosity, then 
t hvre i-» plenty of r<iom neai;Jl),lL to buiJd-, 
anoi 1i(t ' hail".. :One ; living is "evident-: 'a,; 
ball built fifteen years ago to satisfy 
a -demand then existing is now entirely 
inadequate, in size to accommodate tlie 
students of an institution that is 
»h>ub|iiTg^p atteii<lanee ih^ery ten years. 
In speaking of the Hall, and its im­
provements. it. ljii^ht be well to hp'tn-e 
kno\vn,xfir.e favorable to dormitory life. 
Recent Iv the aliimni of Vale have beeii 
attenipting . to encourage': the students 
there to take .more interest in dormi­
tory life. In this .age.of wealth and lux-
uiyr young men are beginning to prefer 
a suite- of rooms in a private place to 
the necessarily clocklike precision of a 
dormitory. To this tendency is attrib­
uted ill " some measure the sirtk in Yale-





Tlio dilToroiU'C. b(itw(?on the 
,£roi;i u pi(f.. ari.d^uv-Ti;n.Uation--iS-u_ 
'tl).drou<rliness — through - and 
through. Examine a SflJIT 
of our high gra<le .clothing, 
Genuine inside, nncl. out- to the 
lea-t st itcli. Jleiye, the fit, 
tlie Jiang, fhfl§t^js]2jjppoar^ 
aiii o are nftt '-toinporarv; "they 
.a part of tlie SUIrJ\ / ' 
Sack or Double Breasted 
S35.00, $23.30, S1.87S 
S28.00, $27.00, $24.00 
Black Semi-Dress 
$27.50. $23,50, $13.00 




spirit that the alumni lov.e to tell about, 
it is proposed that dormitory lifd there, 
be popularized. In. like manner the dor-
mi tbry•-which has not been a feature of 
college : life at^ Qricagcr^Uirivefgity is 
•herraftrrrto 1m- a permanent- institution. 
fclietter than tti guard her dormitory, en-
large. it, and improve it, that.sacred 
meniorie-s clustering .round - ancient 
walls, and present^' com forts within 
tliein, may. foster- and ,-develop that 
healthy spirit -of progress ^h^t lias~al-




FIRST __CLASS "IN EVERY RE SPECT. ASK YOUR FRIENDS 
IBOUT ITS - . 'J ; ^ 
Opposite the Driskill Hotel 
niai 
as to iicltl" materially tifMH M| ̂ •aiilvnce 
GRAND . RALLY LAST THURSDAY 
: NIGHT. ~ " 
I I 
. walks are being laid under 1® 
of President Prather hinile.j "  •  '  .  - 4  1.1 .!(! 
to have a fine iacu]ty •foi| 4^ 
the snia.llest details of c 
Diet.. And,* by'^he :'wa.y 
proveiHente-inthe - .11 a 1 lv li a'\" 
of them'been under the jpeii 
visioit^of the President. 
• • The present steward 
without any word of relh-e^wjii upon his 
predecessors, the tx-st ari'<i|!li||dest work 
iMKiMI'ion-
SftMllS: 
• ig I'ven 
Inprove-
1, 




\ I'ootballi rally Was held in the A-u-' 
^i't'fntTt^i^}Ast-'rJ'irarsday* night^-'lio^foi#'' 
up ('nthusiasni . for the Ihtskell game. 
^Ir. i.Hirtis^v-cuiithietA^d rthc sheeting aiidv 
the following gentlemen addressed- tlnr 
stiK!_c.iiJ.s: . |)iv lienefliet, J tidge To wiles, 
.ludge^ Clark'1. • Regent Gregory, Captain 
:.Maurice Wolf. The baiid' played for the 
lir>t t'ime: this vcar>- and the oi:ganiza-
fion deserves, tlie congratulations o.f the 
students. " • - . • 
• f t  
THE BtST 
USINESS EDUCATION MQHETwillprogure 
^OpK-KEEPItJG, BANKING. STENOGRAPHY,. TYPEWRITING. 
PENMANSHIP, PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT'S. 
Best Malhods. But Building. B»sl Tejclttrv SEND TOE HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. . : \ 
I Toby's Business College, Waco, Texas 
<>*y. ^ j Toby's Institute of Accougts, New York City -v 
THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOL FOR HIGH GRADE STUDENTS. 
WE^.D.O; NOlS"Teach for -little or..mithin^,"; ^guarantee , positions,*' pay "Tlail-
. • road fare," or mdulgfi • in any F^kt^-vpropositions. - - _ " -
WE DO Give tliemost honest,'thorough, practical and valuable BUSINESS ED­
UCATION to be had in the United Spates. 
WMITIS SCHOOL 
210 WEST TWENTY-SEVENTH ST., AUSTIN, TEXAS. . . '( 
CI^RI I,I-ICA -11.-d:tmit.s• to Wie Unireisity. "Nevv hoin^'for. fclrls. Individmil • ^ 
attention is .glve.n'.;each-- stujlent..;---Ji'qr information call on -oi> addrops - ' 
MISS IV1ARV Wilms 
MSCHEi 
Troy- Laundry 
" The boys know the rest 
15 CENTS EACH; 2 FOR 25 CENTS 
CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., 
-MAKERS OP CVU6TT AND UONAROH 8H1RT# 
J. L, Hume. President. . - -. .. 
, W. B. Wortham, Vice-Pres. 
Geo. L. Hume, Cashier. ^ 
"H^'Tfaefilih/ Assistant Cashier. 
THE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
V~w,l. of Afjstin •• 
The accounts of^ the Faculty and Stu-
dents respect fulljr solicited. 
806 Congress Avenue 
Boih Phomes 73 ' - " 
DEALER IN ^ \ 
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White 
Lead, Varnishes, Window Glass . 
and .Painters' Supplies. 
711. CONGRESS AVE. 
PERSONALS. 
Ireland Graves, prominent student of 
Georgetown, was in Austin last week. 
R." W. Stockard has been sick several 
days. 
jUiss Annie L. Blue spent Sunday at 
• her home. • -* 
C. <C. Cressent of San Antonio was 
one of . the^-officials in the game. • --
Burford Isaacs, Law '07, spent Sun­
day at his home in Rockdale. 
Be on the campus Thursday morning 
at 'J: 45. The team is going away at 
10:55. That'll enough. : *rj'~ —^ 
1'., C. Burney spent Sunday in San 
Antonio. 
Jhe fellows at B. Hall have a song 
service every* Sunday night. -If you 
want to enjoy it stjiy on the edge of llie 
^cauLpus. .Donit .come nearer. • 
, Captain Watson was not badly hurt" 
in the game. ' .. 
Twelve or fifteen .'students will go 
_vritli the team. ' 
• J. D. Robinson, L.L. B., 'ftS, District 
Attorney of the Belton District, w.ls up 
Friday. 
SSiti: 
i juipiimwn ii Mini • i mi iHIP n nwp • ii i n i ^ [Mill 1 ——wmnwMia 
Driskill, the Freshmen have decided to 
give, their .reception- ut... the • Woman's 
Bdilding. 
D. A. Frank spent several days in 
East Texas as witness in a murder case 
Harris Duncan spent several days 
here last week. . 
t t  i s  m i  r  •  • • * * >  r i g h t  -oiid. Indians penalized 15 yards »eth bearcy, LL. B. '04, was up from 4. • , • . . 
i . x-, ., . . ,"1 > holding. A tree tumble makes'first 
lsrennam last Friday. , • • .... , „ 
"• f, i •.> TT °t> >ni " j' ii down for Haskell.. On next play (!okcv Coke Burns, LL. B. '04, was out veil- . , .. . • « 3 
—p-iicles right end tor 25 veards.-Archi­
ll ASKfcLL INDIANS 
/' (Continued from Page One.) 
up. Jones had one of tlve strongest men 
on the Haskell team against him, but 
he displayed the~same courage atld pluck 
as his team mates, and put his whole 
self into' the game. v ; / •' 
Behind the line the same' high class 
woi k was also to be. found. Watson, 
Robinson,. Householder.. Francis," Hen-
rick son. Masterson ajul Wilkerson—all 
.went into every play wixli the pluc]v 
and grit characteristic-of them all. They 
tilled all holes quickly and surely. 
As for the Indians, they played hard 
and fast, ioothull. -i-hey were quick at 
getting under May. executed plays rap­
idly, aixl v ere'liei ee arid • l*ough in dc-
.teiise. J'lic Huuser brothers were the 
and particular stars^vn^thtf-:oe«i-
oplace kick - won-- the> 
game for ila^kell. K. lloiiser's long 
punts helped the Indians out of many 
a tight place., He easily averaged forty 
\aids on in* drives. (JDver, TTubois. in 
the line, and Aivhiquet to., Cokey and 
l\>i ter in the back tield.-played a. strong, 
and. .al,,times, a brilliant •;aiiic'-
• Game in. Detail.. -
,•.••Jex.irt kicks oil' lo Arclnqiiette, who 
ieturn-5 ball*.1.0 yards. Archiquette' on 
quick -vtftittmur makt-s—5—yards,1 and—on 
ne\t pI.tears oil 10 yards on cross 
.buck." l.okey tails to. gam on at tempt' 
ins fo'r the team 
, George Maverick- of San Antonio lias 
returned to', takg up/ the law subjects 
that illness prevented him, from com­
pleting last year. 
Elliot Cage of the '04 law_clase was 
-up from Houston to see thle game': t  ^ 
-J-—Sid, Atetzgffi Ifoylor. eoaehT--\y'ft3-1-one 
of Ulft iMlieials ih/tlje Indian •ornniP 
PAN-HELLENIC CONGRESS. 
-Representatives' of . each fraternity 
met Friday with a committee from the 
Faculty to discuss the fraternity situa­
tion in the 'Varsity, and to decide upon 
a plan to regulate the rushing in the 
future. . A committee, composed of' Mr. 
McCartyy Mr. Alex. Pope and Miss Kin-
caid, was appointed to correspond with 
the fratcrnities_of other universitiea in-
quiring into the Customs and regulations 
j, •- t- 7, - . 'v uuiuijig. fiLLcmpt, ai -Jones ena 
-Qt_. those lllfltit.iitrnna.. Tlift Ignrtilty <nrrnnDJW1- j ; i*" . ' , _L'. . , ' - - . -WJJL— Hiereases-fhstaiico to be gamed -5 more 
jnittee is to., correspond with, the Facul-
^ies of other institutions with regard to 
the matter,- and co-operate with the 
student committee 'in deciding upon-a 
plan. It" was then proposed that the 
Freshnren be required to withhold their 
-dccisjpn_ from" flie fraternities • for 'fTirpp 
days after pledge-day;, it was decided to 
settle this matter by vote at the next 
m,fe'eting." Meeting adjourned. 
-• Try the ——— —— 
"EXQELSIOR LAUNDRY 
FOR THE BEST : 
OF WORK; 
Sp  G. WARREN, Propr. 
"Phone 191 
117 ,Wesf Sixth Street 
ic ia  
quette fails to gai«-<ui atk-mjit-at otlier 
epd, but clips off 4 yards on mass on 
left tactile in ivext.-yla^:' Dubois in 
first down through left tackle. Gokey 
in mass on right tackle for 4 yards. *Ar-
cliiquette pkiiMres through right tackle 
t<U* "> yards, .(h i . vu i i. oiroles left end/for 
TeqniteTT distance. Left half ,.clips • oil 
chdv-Oii- & de-
Lu-ed .pass. Blocker_duinjis Archiquette 
for a loss of ,) yards... I*. Huuser at­
tempt^ drop kick: Ball rolls back' of 
l.exas' goal, Maste-rson falling on it. 
\\ at»on punts out- Indian's ball in cen­
ter of lield. ' • ,* 
Blocker tlirows Archiqurtte for a loss 
of ,1 jard. Gokey circles right Qnd fur 
40 yards. ..Texa«' rooting at this point 
unable to be heard across, the creek: 
A quick opening, on the right yields 
ii o - "gain7"Ha"s1ceirj^^ ena irzetl"J.15 "y ar ds 
for holdin . An atte t t .T ' d
yards. An attempt ̂ at goal from_ fiejcl. 
by •••pittVenient- ia bloeked .by-Glasseoekj-' 
Haskell, however, falling oii ball. Gokey 
•makes 1 yard around right end, but'is 
laid out, McKay taking his place. In-
Jians penalized 15 yards-for™ho'Win«-4ft ' • "** i ©* 
piints 35 yards. Watson returns 
5. "Robbie" smashes off 8 yards "in a 
mass on tackier"—Householder-bangs" out 
1 yard through . center.. • Robbie punts 
for 55 yards. \ Indians lose 5 .yai'ds for 
off-side - play. Lose 2. more on an -"at-, 
tempted trickr - -Haskeir puhts 40 yardi ; 
Masterson returns 10. W^atson 'cuts off 
(Continued to Page Five.)" 
The students will be glad to leatn that 
C- Fi Rumpel^ 818 Congress Avenue,' has 
just received the prettiest line" of pic­
tures, good-.enough for- the parlor, "and 
not too good for the bachelor's hall. 
Artistic picture framing a specialty, gp 
rather p*iy double tor Clothes tinit';4p^i^ 
Would you 
a dusty fashion plate, or weari(|^^rtal, vigorous 
styles that ar-e-to-be ^eerrorrFrtt~this very 
minute? • That is. what' the Clotlj^f|^||l|©'stioH comes 
to in the end. SMITH & WIlJcBMIiriart Clothes 
enable men of taste to gratify' 1119iH|^, for fashions-
able dress at a reasonable cost, 'itilj'lfip -
—- TheJV&vv-Models for Fall and-iVinter are ready. 
Come in .and see what Smith & W,feifflothes really 
mean. 
X? Men 




Business of the Faculty and the Stu-
• V 
dents of the" University Solicited: 
DR. H. E. BAXTER 
Dentist V 
Northwest corner . Sixth > and Congress 
Avenue. Phone,- 277, 
THE NEW 
PROTECTION FIRE HALL 
,, Finest Floor in Town for Dancing. 
. OMy' Ha.ll in Town Convenient to Uni-
;versity and ear lines. • 
S. A, GLASER, 
New PJbuonei 425. Custodian. 
President ^MpLea.n of Freshman class; 
"Are they ^gfting to play three'twenty-




Fine Carriages to HirQ4 
'ir^saas:-. 





Both Phones 451 





Varsity Pennants, T ' - ;  
Fountain Pens, 
Fi neStat ion e ry. 
AU University Text-books at 
THE GO-OP 








A weekly newspaper "owned and pub­
lished by the students of The 'University 
of Texas, w • • 
Editor-in-chief.. ... .Glihtoq, G. Brown 
Associate editors: Miss Grace Hill, Ed 
Crane, D. A. frank, Hugh Lothrop, 
0. L. Sims, Miss Alma Proctor, John 
Townes and Lewis Johnson. _ 
Business Manager.... .James E. Mitchell 
Assistant Business Manager 
. 77. l'ercy' ' C. Burney 
Entered in the pestolTice at Austin, 
Texas, as, second-class mail matter. 
Subscription price, per year, $1.25, in 
"advance'. ;• # 
Address all communications to The 
-Texan, Austin. Texas. \ 
v-l^ocrastiiiaiion 'is a chief of, mine 
"""Young ladies, always do your 
V : he'll stand it. 
best-
Two euros for despondency—drink 
and hard work. 
..-What difference 
years- from .now? 
nearly $1300.' 




, tp date 
ar<i cleared, but $700 are nco(lv*d 
the tram on tire trip"; it you lIa\Si&baf 
library deposit still in your poety<|| 
it out and help send the team 
cago. They need the money! 
•/ : t'llffltSi-l 
A chapter lias been torn fro 
served book in the Library. Tl 
and esq>ecii$$?- this c'liapterj; 
aary to a number of students, a^;|bfajie 
one of llieni, in order to save •iimKlaiiid 
trouble, has torn - tlic chapter 
book and. carried ft off. A new 
the volume had to be ordered, 
.entire' cla^Ha caused" much 
ence and delay. The book 
~BrmkV English Literature 
ft' 
mi1 
chairman. The first - business was the 
election of President. > Alex. Pope, nom­
inated Mr. Edward Crane for President 
of the Council, to succeed Lewis John­
son, resigned. He1 wasJeleetcd by. accla­
mation. ' , 
Mr. Mitchell then nom'inated Mr. 
Womack for Vice President, to succeed i, 
W. O. Wright, resigned,- ;and he wqs 
elected by acclamation also. ' ; 
The next business was the election of 
Associate Editor of the Cactus. Mr. 
Duessen, on behalf ; of " the Cactus 
Board, nominated Air. Lynn Milam for 
that position. Mr, Milam was-eleeted 
by acclama tion. As there was no /fur­
ther business the meeting was ad­
journed. . . . •" 
The Association. is to be congratu­




Sarisfactio> Guaranteed.'. , 'Varsity Trade Solicited. 
- 613 Congress Avenue 
PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Bosfche Laundry Builcjing. 
TURKISH BATHS 
\Ve .employ nothing but first-class workmen, and are friends of the Unl-
vwrsity, as we always respond to their call. Now we earnestly desire your 
-GRAND PARADE OF STUDENTS. 
Be on the Campus at 9:45 
- — Mevnis.g. 
Thursday 
EVERY 
Ought' to take 
T" 
T»e- surf515.you .get in the parade tliat 
will leave the campus Thursday morn-
iug. AVe must give the boys a grand 




tjrain will lc ve at 10:55. Be'011 the 
jkmpus at 0:45. ' Ev<?ry loyal student 
will "be there. If you don't come y<>ti 
mity be convinced,'tl.i^.t you are .not what 
vpu .ought to be in regard to- college 
sprit. Tl.ie team expects to see yo.11. Be 
re. 
STUDENT 
in J his yeary.Lyceuin 
Course. 'I'en (10) -spleftiiid attractions 
"for $3.00. * Reduction 'of oOc.tcS studepts. 




11 obtatmng a dental "education, write 
lor cutaldgue of NEW ORLEANS 
('•OLLrjGE or DENTISTRY. 831 Ca-
rondelet St.."_New Orleans, La. 
J. A. JACKSON 
$QfL<;y Jt9i,Jied on Everything. New and 
econd-hand goods of all kinds. .Best 





chapter that...was stolen (iea'ls: v 
- Saxons. This portion was in j 
-- -xnand by the members -of Eng 
*""• iMte person who is guilty of 
rage 'deserves'-.universal condt 
He is not only dishonest, bi 
wholly devoid of all the cleinen 
gentleman, for he lacks consiil|e| 
for the welfare and progress-of 
*_ He is unworthy of student asso. 
— — and, if the'"truth;werelinow^lie 
be dnven away by a unanim 
il|it. she did 'not ret'l off tjip pUtvsjfa'at•--CEO. 
playS' '— - • 
players 011-the Haskell team said 




their wits frHrf -Uiuw-4.iii"?_ to colic 
|jfP prepare' the^defejjisei, 
Hearnsiein, said that lie expected to 
i|i up. a big score 011 Texas'and that 
jifgwas surprised ftt the strength .of our 
in. He. said that the Indian -team was' 
psij l'"r /'cent better than it was lastr 
jjc^r. lie seems to think' that Texas 
If m;rte a good show,against Chicago. 
e't'it 
cut class .today' 
it tonuirrowr-" ~~ 
when you-
stealing the chapter could havi life e'rf lMP0RTANir^"A"DDITI0NS" TO 
none other than' those of avmost LIBRARY. 
•K 
f 
and mercenary nature. ITe is un 
the enjoyment of a TTniver^t 
tion, for the dishonorable motives that formerly of Texas, has. presented the 
influenced him • to . steal will be made 
more disastrous when ^hey are support­
ed by knowledge and experience. ' 'This 
is written for the person who did the 
University Library with seven boxes of 
bpoks, most of which are government 
documents. This addition is valuable in 
that it helps to complete -the public.doc-
_ Btealing, q.hd we. hope you'll see it, and mnents already in the Library. 
realize how you stand in the" opinion of 
. . the students. 
MEETING OF THE STUDENTS'~AS-
SOCIATION. r ; 
A similar donat'ion has been m^de by 
the National Department of the Repub­
lic of Mexico. . * 
Tuesday, October 18, a meeting of 
the Students' Association was held for 
this purpose of electing the President 
and Vice President of the Executive 
Council and Assistant Editor of the 
Oactus.: Mr. .Glasscock, the Secretary of 
the Association,; presided . as temporary 
'Dr. Primer has bought an old and 
valuable'- Gerntan _ eneyclopeadia of. 
eighty-five volumes to be used in the 
Department of Germanic Languages. -. 
Leav% your class spirit at home on 
Thursday morning. The IjaLversi'ty, the 
"whole University,: and flietjfiiversity as 
a. whole is going djown "to cheer the de-
parting team. 
^Undertaker 
STABLES AND Tl'ie -coac-li. ECLIPSE   AUSTIN 
. TRANSFER COMPANY, r ^ 
Phone 161. , 108-116 E. Seventh St. 










It is a matter o£ pride with "us to 
sell goo.d'.'coSrl-r-io satisfy every -cus­
tomer. It is a matter - of business 
as well. , It is cumulative business 
we are after. :. . _ 
OSAGE McALESTER 
— 
Is the coal we have been selling for 
the past fifteen y6ars, and- -we -can 
guarantee satisfaction. Sold only by 
LONE STAR ICE GO. 
_ Phones 246 
Remember, we sell you 
via New Orleans and 
permit you to return via 
Kansas City « and any 
reet routes; Seer us, 
before buying. 
_ r 7—C. P.& T. A. 





High-grade Tailoring. We Want the 
Students' Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing. 
^ Bundles Called for and Delivered^ 
- , . - Both Phones, 312. 
' x ^ -













R A Z O R S  
$3.00 $2:50 $2.00 $1.00 95c 
G. C. BENGENER& BRO. 





ALBANY, N.  y . ~  
CAPS ui eowis 
•For the Ameri­
can Universities 
PERCY WHITAKER, Southern 
. Representative . 
WILLIAM W. OTTO 
"FINE" WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 
- REPAIRING AND DIAMOND 
SETTING. 
824 Congress Avenue. 
v.J——ri ' ;'v 
Plumbing, (Sais Fitting, 
Steam and Hot Water 
Heating ° -
A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING AND 
HEATING GOODS ON HAND 
TO SELECT FROM. 
. . .  ?  •  -  • '  *  „  •  • •  •  
We are also agents for FAIRBANKS' 
GASOLINE ENGINES. Both phones 
62. All work, guaranteed. 
-BQ1-eONGR€SS^AVEr 
—,t 
C. O- W K f  T.KR. \ f  N 
^ Residence, 2300 Guadalupe St. Phone 
175. Office/ second floor Smith office 
-building, 113 West Sixth St; New-
phone 591. Office hours, li a, m. to 2 
- P- m. and 3 p. m, to. 6 p. 
HASKELL INDIANS. 
• / (Continued from Page Three.) ~. 
4 \ inila.^Robbie 5 "more • on« a quick-open­
ing. :Texas -penalized. 15 yards for hold­
ing. Jones downed for a loss" of 4 
yards by B. Houser. ''Robbie" punts out 
of ^bounds. Haskell advances' ball 11 
yards and then forced to punt. 
Watsonvgoes 0 yards on quick open­
ing. Robinson 2 1-2 on mass on tackle; 
Robbie punts 30 yards-. Indians return 
10. • Haskell left half cuts oil' 3 yards 
around right end. On fake kick Moore 
goes through for 8 vlmis, Arehiqnet.te 
on delayed pass makes iirsf down. Has­
kell penalized for . 
scores goal from • field, Liy placrmoiit on 
Tex'as5 40-yard line. • -
Texas kicks oll'-to "P(>rti>r3Vho Veiiinis-
ball 15 yards:. llitskeli s 
€iit of bound,s.r Watson'makes (5 yards 
on vi'ide mass oh tackle, and 1 inorv oU 
quick opening.' Texas splints 25 yards. 
Indians gain (1 yards in three plays. 
Haskell penalized . 15 yaw&for holding. 
Haskell .punts 35 yards. Robbie punts 
Straight up. Texas secures bat' on fuim 
hie., o>VHig' to -Joins' quickness. Texas 
is forced to punt. Indians return 10 
-SecondHalfr 
Haskell kicks -otl' to'Watsonv wlio :run». 
ball- back -.-la - yards, Haskell penalized 
5 -yards for off., side play.. Watson 
smashes out 3 through l.-ft tackle. 
Householder adds -3 mores; through 'cen-
'ter. -Ha.skell adds 5 yards to Texas.'; 
Watson cuts 
off 4 yards through left tackle. Preii-
dergast ploughs through,' making' first 
down. Haskell penalized for off side 
play. Prendergast back of line' hits right 
tackle -for 3 yards. Householder fails to 
gain at centerr^xas, fumbles,'-but 
Jones falls on oval, Prentjergast cut 
off 3 ya.rds;through left tackle. Texas 
is adyaiicing ball steadily. Touchdown 
seems inevitable. Watson; quick 
opening} goes 3 yards. Haskell's ball on 
fumble. * 
Haskell circles left end for <10 yards. 
Ilaskejl.. nia.kes„r5. through-4ef.fc'*'—t-a?ek:le,• 
then 4 through center, and left tackle 
for 4. more. A mass on right tackle 
rngkes first, down. Haskell fVimblcs, but 
recovers, .ball with 10-yard, gain. No 
gain through center.^ Haskell punts 30 
Masterson. Robinson . goes 
W, L PARSLEY 
. French Dry Cleaner, 
i Dyer and Hatter. 
-Give us a trial 
105 E; 7th St. New Phone 393 
gast eats off 2 1-2 through left tackle 
'l exas is penalized 15 yards for holding. 
"Robbie" punts 30 yards. - Blocker re-
Hask'ell penalized 5 yards for off side. 
Prendergast ploughs for 3 yards. Wat­
son hurdles for first down. Watson and 
Prendergast fai\ to gain. Hentlrickson, 
who replaces Householder, rips" off 8 
yards. Haskell's ball on fumble. In­
dians go for 3 around right end. Wood-
hull dumps McKay for loss of 1. yard: 
Haskell attempts goal from, field. Wat­
son returns ball 15 yards. Watson and 
Robinson' cut off 2 and 4 yards, respec­
tively, around end and through tackle. 
Watson massertor~3^6r"eT^ca^orpuglv 
back of line, goes for 5 yards. ^Robbie" 
cuts off 6 yards. Hendrickson 2 yards 
through center. Watson loses ; 2 yards 
set left end. Francis takes . Watson's 
place.: -rRpbbie" punts 30 yards: 
* • * * -2* * * 
THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIP. * 
: ,'l he exaniiiiat ion tor t he Uhoflos * 
scholarship will be held in Texas•'.* 
not Inter than January 15, .I'.tO.V » 
* *  *  x* *  *  > *  *  *-  * .  * .  * .  
Eig^it dollars is collected yearly from 
each undergraduate of Yale to meet the 
expenses oT'the non-supporting athletic 
teams. , ^ 
.Fracticai PJurh'bir.: 
- Electlic«I >'i.; 
_-S 
i\: ̂  •£, 
a.ui Electrical. Wor'.;. 
ur.es, Glebes and 
tadej., 
;814 ftr-'.rsss Avis 
THOS. COCCAN & BRO. 
813 Congress Ave; 
AUSTIN, TEXAS'2 
Pianos and Organs. Nearly Forty Years 
in Texas. 
(£r.sss: ;J 
FIRS4 PRIZE-—in Gran J Portrait 
—Gold Medal. • . .. 
FIR^T PRIZE-Kcll Trophy,Cup, 
, for best finished Picturc-s. These 
h'igHest -'hon­
ors conferreipj^;the Photo Asso-




Inter-State Exhibit, Iniltan Tro­
phy, the hiyhesst. honors conferred 
'hy the Fhoto Association of Okla­
homa Inter-State Exhibit, 
" j  -i 
.: Yoy are cordiall-Hi! 
the Grand Portrait 
.-1'.';^;.-1;-?:;.'.-.-
jj0 ca|  ant| 8ee 
Hi*i li 
814 CO AVE. 
Artistic h^oqrapher8 





Haskell circles left end 1 yard/ and oi 
next play '4 yards off of left taekle. N6xt 
Continued on Page Seven: 
OF THE UNITED STATES 
716 CONG 
R; H. BAKER, Gen I. Mgr. 
G., E. SCOTT, Gen I. Agt'. 
LEWIS JOHNSON, Asst. Genl.-Agt. 
AVE. 







AND RACE MEET ' - >!J 






I. & 6; N. SYSTEM 
. »•* " S 
1 
See Agents or Write 
L. irtlCE, . 
2nd Vice-Pres. & Gen. Mgr. "~r 
D. J. PRICE; 
•"t" 
Gen. Pass. &• Tkt. Agt. 
PALESTINE, TEXAS. 
HOTEL SUTQ& 
EUROPEAN STYLE.  / "  
BEST CAFE IN"THE CIJY.  
w. j .  su j6r ,  
Proprietor $rtel Manager. * % 
uL. 
R. F»ETTWAY, M. D. 
lMvysiciurr and Surgeon" 
-c£ 700 Congress Ave.,-dates' Drug-
'  1 j  
It4 ift-
Residence telephones Nor '374. 
fEce telephones No. 197. 
- a ' 
BROS. 
IJlgh-prade TaUorinsr. Suits made to 
order. Cleaning, Pressing, and Repair­
ing. Free delivery. 
re/si Univ r ity Barber Shop 
Good Hair-Cut, Shave. 
~" and Clean Bath. =---
ROBERT MEISSNER 
1500 Lavaca St. 
JOE KOEN 
WATCHMAKER, JEWCLER 
Dealer in all .Kinds of Musical. Instru 
ments.. All Goods Guaranteed. Dia­
monds a Specialty. 
_-101 EAST PECAN STREET. 
808 Congress Ave. ; ™ Both Phones. 
Our 
"f'^CLASS PINS 
Hirf>-8T«cle yfork at low pricc*. 
Write, for iliustratipni. Doims 
madtfrce of charge. Satufactioa 
guaranteed in'every ioMaoce. 
BUNDE & UPMEYER CO. 
rr-F ntcft eiocit 
milwaukee .wiscons in  
McFADpEIN'S 
»TOWN^DRUG«TOREr^ 
UNIVER8ITY DRUG 8TORE. - , 
I carry good lines of pure, £resfc; 
drugs, medicines, toilet article^, sta­




,Wm. f innan 
THE TEXAN 
•m 
CLASS OFFICERS'FOR THIS TERM. 
— Engpreering Department! ~ 
•• Scnior&^-Fn'sideilt, bums? \ 11:0 .-l'lewi: 
dent, /Altgelt; becretarv.- .hthyaidttt 
Trprfsurer, • j'owcll: ftcrgeun.t-at-Aim.s, 
ass.; Cactus KepryscntaUvcn, Mans 
and iMondenliall. N 
Juniors—'. President, V-h-c .Pres­
ident, Wilson; teeoretary, kiieluie; 
•Treasurer, J aim; Sergeant-at-Ariiis, 
Fatty Robinson. 
Sophomores—President, Wayiic]-; Vice 
President, Bnnglmrst. 
Freshmen—President. W hit-aker; Vice 
President, Ridinger; becretarv, Mizell; 
Treasurer,. Greer; , bergwi 11 t-at-Arms, 
Adam1-. vl- " 
.« Law Department, 
•ftSk^niors-w-l'residcnt li. 11. Jtrowli; Vice 
President, (lianncll; Secretary and 
Treasurer, ( ham hers; ••.•"h><Tgoant-«-t-
McniLeis of Y>\ 
Council, Hunt and ('ope; Cactus Repre­
sentative, 'Bulling!,on. 
'•Middle—President., OrdainVice Pres­
ident, Thome; - Secret .any and Treasurer. 
Montgomery; j^orgeunt-at-Anus, • Ed. 
Crane. . ' 
Juniors—• President*". 'i ipton; • • Vice 
President-, AVilson; Secretary, Wilker-_ 
eon; Treasurer, K. C. Miller; .Sergeant-
• at-Arins, Liunkin. - . 
i Academic Department. . 
Scniara-^-l'rcsideuL—1L. ]£.- Williams-; 
Ml long, one-of Austin's most beautiful 
<ind accomplished young ladies,'will 'be 
(Tow ricd - with all the matrnilicent sur-
iounding suitable Tor the occasion. The 
yueen'n Ball, will be given at. the Dns-
lvijl hotel Wednesday evening. and prom-/ 
i^eij to be a brilliant; atlair. 'J he Ivliil; 
ol the .Jubilee and his court crowned" 
jcstei will be present at the halls, and 
jokes and witty sayings will keep the 
ball room bubbling with merriment, Ex­
cursion rate* have been secured oil every 
line .entering Austin and thousands of 
visitors ;jir.r expected. 1 he Great Park,er 
Amusement. Company, who _ have been, 
engaged to furnish the amusement fea­
tures, will arrivem Austin next Sundav 
aUciJio'in. and the "attract ions'-will all 
be plared- ready -tor, the grand1 opeinni* 
Morulav evening. '• 
expects, to see you. lie iiii campii-; at 
I'lluisiiay liiuriCiii^. We 11 all_ .2.0 
t  o i > e t  h e r .  . . .  
Vice I'resident, Miss Annie Joe Gardi­
ner; Secretaiy and Treasurer, Welle?;' 
Sergeant-at-Anns, Neewll. 
Sophomores—President, Ballard, Bur­
gher;' Vice President, Miss Bcwlgn^fcafci, 
Murray Jones; Sergeant-at-arms,if. 
Milee; Cactus lXepT^sontative/ • Johii. 
.Townes.. . 
—ffi^himMi—President-,- Mclean.;' Vj 
President, Miss W ellcr; Secretary,-M 
March;- Tix'asurer, Furgerson; CaitjJ 
ReprcsentiRmv McKain. "• •••• 
Engineering Department. 
President, Anisler; Vice 
, Fiolcy}- Secrottfryj Burney; -• Treastii^ 
VMendenhall ; S e r g e a u t -a t-A r nl^,-' 
Toombes. —. , ; |fn' 
MEETING OF ACADEMS , v 
( )n  October  17 was l ie ld  u  iikci 11m- of  
t ' l ^e  ;  s tudent  s  o t  the  Academic  | )e | i ; i r t -
ine i i t  to  e lec t  represer t ra i  1 vc> h> i l ie  
"Students '  ( •ou ive i l . " *  • Mr . ' -  I 'mr i -h  was 
chosen-as.  temporarv  cha i rman. . . .  JmiM .  
t he <|Ucst mi l  aro-e  as"  t o .  wl ie l  l ie ' r  t  here  
should Jie_one at i\ 1' Uphi 
ela . - (s ,  o r  t i ve  chosen I  mm the Depar t ­
ment  a t  la rge:  i t  ua.s Imal iv  dec id iM to  
Have one ' re j t resen la l ive  110111 each c lass .  
The e lec t ion proccu 'ded Wi th  ( . l ie  fo l low­
ing resu l t :  -  ( . raduate  ( . lass .  - I . -  ! • .  .Mm 
•son;  N. 'n ior .  C.  ( . ) .  Wel le r :  ' • lu inor .  I . .  \ \~  
Parrislv: Sophomore. kdwa^tjsj 
fff Aif'llafcm^A'^Tot imf (» 
i }>«pourn was made and car r ied.  .  
W1\ 
ALUMNI. 
nriiaiirIXiwdell. 1,1.. 15.. '(ft. I-
iig law^HU—Sa 11 Aijton 10. 
?!! .^VinOlne; C, K" 
prac-
Electrical Engineers. 1 Itstr1 
• President, White; Vice Presidep, 
Lacy; Secretary and Tiensmer, Fin|i^ 
Sergeant-at-Arnrs, Burne.v. . ' Ik* 
" , • • ». — 
JESTERS; JUBILEE. 
'04. was here to 
itl-the IIaskell^gaiire r—^ 
Ijias. Ohver, LL. B. 
) corrid(Us. 
feV 1 A. Bacr. J J 
Sbme of the Great Features 
Seen.--. — _ _ 
The Jesters' Jnbilcc..proi)moA. to 
big success. The committees are spen 
ing Vast sums, of money for speetaculi 
.fea tures and • ft-miiscmerrtef 
B. '01. stopped^off a 
a.*| or two en route home from Sfc 
f T-||.|!t|piup Jluss. 1J,. B. '00, quarterback on 
||)(W team, was here to see the Ilaskell 
I-i 1I11L 
lyuiond Kellerj LI.. B. '00, Texas' 
back for several years, was here_to 
>e Ahc game. 
minMH ^1"'p LfXikett, ex. '07 ^ as do.un 
Kv.,'lry~<r 
- a big -one and the program i 
eludes displays and attnietive 
never before ]n'osented' in Texas. 
» There will be military parades, ^rci 
works displays, a- mile of high-clas| 
phows, a grand spectacular - (lower pa­
rade, in -which over thirty beautifully 
1 r • decorated carriages^ Will be seen, besides 
dozens of other—sij=a-ivge---and-"gorgc,(5\Ts 
floats of every description^ 
" Tuesday, November 1, will be Queen's 





\LQSS BR06 & 
< (nth** M»hrr> 
Ntn 
It  is worthy of note that 
pure merit  needs no 
TTerald to.trumpet its vir­
tues to the world. When 
. t. . -
the man who seeks .for.  
' th'e^ .̂isf î̂ s^what -be 
wants it  will  not be. long 
too, and follow his lead. 
It  all  depends upon 
the beginning. You may 
begin right,  or you may begin wrong. '  We do not 
urge you to jump *at.  conclusions; or to burn your 
bridges behind you. Make haste slowly, but.surely, 
T-hms the time to start .  A vi^il- tn  n nr gtnfp \yjii  
serve to bring us together.  W-e are exclusive- agents 
for STETSON S SPECIAL and IMPERIAL HATS. -
HARRELL & KLEIN 
C o r n e r  C o n g r e s s  a n d  E a s t  7 t h  S t r e e t  
k . Vl.no ]">ach Postpaid. ' ' 
SHUMATE-DOLLAR RAZOR 
SHUMATEZ HONING STROP 
• ' I.Mumih men ('lului-ia-tically say they are tho bo-t'exor.-Got a com-
forinble si wive. boys, and if the Shumate don't plon?e 'you, "over; 800 
asronls- jn-Tt^xas stand readv to exohantre it and ask no qiiostions.- --- — 
TEACARDEN & SHUMATE 
'  • '  .•  -Bi^tributors "for.  Austin:,  ". '-ft ' .  
\ HENRY GASSAWAY 
: \ ,  The Barber  
Six Chairs, Four,Tubs,"Electric Massage. We' want the'Student^rade." Give uq 
a Trial. '. -
I'ttr Rockdale Satnrdrry ,ind Sunday. ~!-
Wall lias charge- of the gvnina 
Wall Scliool at Honey Groye; 
\Vuhor K. 
flolton. 
607 Congress Avenue 
AUSTIN AnanFMv a r^ 
Mini—tosoo 
jlaskell ajanie. , • '• 
,. W. I'ltMiicnt, 13. A. 'p-W lia.? a posi: 
as teai'hcr in tlu> Boltoii liigli 
School. ' . • ; 
• CI. W./^farSthall a.ii.d I.'; S. Goen are 
.hi'vv partners in -El Taso: They tiro .en-
7ortTTg-a"-go6d~pi;5H;rec. . ^ 
•John R: Beasley, B." A. '0-2, T.L B. '0-1, 
is .practicing law in the. :.onioe~iS. his 
"father 'at Be^ville. 
ajjory Sehoftl for. Boys, affili1^. 
atcd with the ' University of.Texas,Sinvanc<s .aiKNo^her schools. E,eg.ular 
session opens September 19. -,T. Stanley Ford. V,: A.± M. A^?i'incipal : .Tnhn TT 
, Keen, Assistant; . Kev. J.. J. ]\Iereado,Spanish. Nineteenth and^Rjo Grands. 
Old phone, 799. - " . 1 
•v-
IF YOU PAIL 
SES .ME; I MAY BE ABLE TO HELP YOU. ALL KINDS OF RAPID COAGH-
_ING^ —IT - J. STANLEY FORD, — 
-  -  — "  r  »  "  ' '  
Nineteenth and Rio Grande. 
Old Phone, 790. 
iSPSK 




If you don't want- to look 
like a ctezon otlir-T- rfo€nk-Utv 
town,-lwve'y«ur dbvhfc-s mati<£ 
for you. '' 
We offer you 5.00 new, iiobby 
patterns front, which' to make/ 
your selection, and we guaran­
tee a satisfactory fit every time. 
WRIGHT & ROBINSON 
r." Furnishings, Hais," Shoes. 
616 Congress Ave. 
Xlio . rates ttf1 Chicago and back are 
$35.50, If it hadn't been for the' kick 
from field— -
Uie first- ' 'geological excursion- took 
place, last Saturday/afterijoon. Reports 
are that they had good hick, .and found 
the brick bat that SiVnta A tufa threw at 
Sam Houston. 
1*rank Thompson, a former eiiginf'er;-
ing student w-h'o 'has' "entire control", of. 
the bridge department'of the St'. Louis, 
Brownsville and Mexican -Railroad, is 
here. on.ji. visit: 
YV. R. lving, jjn old engineer, writes 
that he-is. ip charge of a location partv. 
near ^arrat7"Mgxico~~ •. ".' - - -• 
§.e^raJ^^tifi_Has^ e 11 I n d i an s, to<> k • i ii 
fitiec%n^- building Friday! mivm« 
ing under •- the ehaperonage of Mr. 
Kndress. ..'r1 y-y*:V;. 
- H. Fox went over to mesrs'ure the 
Guad'iiliipe^ixteeT ."gJatlffday.. . • 
Henry Burney spent" Sunday hi -San 
Antonio, , 
Professor. Taylor is ''diligently study­
ing the new engineering song sheet "with 
a view of, organizing. a Faculty Choral 
Society. • . ' - • ' -. 
' The geology:^^leinent"W'ilie~'l)epaft-
mcnt avj^^uiijjiiiiicd by L)rs; Simonda and 
DR. HOMER HILL 
Office "over Chile's Drug Store. ..: Resi­
lience, 2007 Whitis Ave. Both phnnent-
Residence, 224; -office, 65, old phone. 
CHAS. C. WUKASH 
i Hgt Chili -All Hours. Tobacco, Cigars, 
— fH— — Candies, Fruits, Cakes and Pies. 
HL W. Corner Campus 
Duesscn,-explored the Shoal Creek exo-
gyra pondei'osas. etc:, Saturday,. -
Hr. and Mis. March of San Angelo are 
here visiting their daughter, Lu'ci-le, at 
Grace Ilall. / ,v 
. i-'rank.-lvnight of Dallas• was to 
the leacnng ^^^fnish«fs^oTva»er 
North.. Texas, .metropolis. 
Miss Mae Wynne* is here visiting tile 
Pi l%i Chapter House.' , 
• » . »  »  
FOOTBALL SCORES. 
. SOL DAVIS 
DEALER IN 
" Cigars, Smokers' Articles, Pens, Sta-, 
tionery and Periodicals, Billiards 
and Pool. —'' „ 
Orders -taken for 'Varsity'... Kings,.. • ----- -r. - -| 
WILEY'S CANDIES. 
. Phone 39S. 
MISS' HELENE BASTIAN 
MILLINERY,. 
916 Congress Ave., AUSTIN. 
THE 
OF AUSTIN, TEXAS.; 
ICapitaUailid- Surplus. ;S™^: 35a,000,00 
LCfctiOSitsX .i 
• 1 . 'T* • *" 1 : ^-...1. 1 
vve -invite students to call, and get 
• acquainted. 
=— •B.TP-WILMOTf-President--
~ WmTh. FOL.TS, Cashier. 
A. &' M. 23, T. C. J$f 0. IV 
Tulane 11, Ruston 0. .• 
Trinity 22, Bavlor 0. 
•Harvfitd-12r-CarIfgle- -0.. : ' 
•""At. Cambridge— Hai yard 12. Carlisle 
Indians 0." -
At West- Pomf^Aririv 11, Yale fi.' . 
At Princton—j'riiHcton (10,' Lehigh "0. • 
At Philadelphia---Pennsylvania ,10. Co-
luml/ia 0., . ,  
At Ithiica—Cornell 3.(5, .'Frankiin " and 
3tarshail • 5. . 
At Easton-^Lafayette 4,~S\varthuinre 
0. , - ~ . ' * ' " 
. At Providcnce-^-Brown 0. Amherst,-f). 
-At ;:. .\Vxiimsl££—JJ.oIym:oas.-- 4,—Dart-
mouthlS; ' . 
At AVatertown—AVatertowii 3, Syra­
cuse— 0^ 
At Annapolis—Navy 0," Dickinson - 0. 
At . Washington—George; Washington 
7,' Gallau(let:0. ^ : 
A t .  W a s h i n g t o n  ̂  G e o r g e t o w n  
Washington and Lee 0. 
-^~A4--Ne^v Yo r k— k r ^ r m ^ r s i t y -
.0, Trinity 0. • 
At Lincoln—Nebraska 34, Knox 0 
' At Lewiston, Maine—Maine 0, Bate? 
At Chicago—Ch.'icago .32, Northwest' 
ern 0. •• • ~ • - --
At Lafayette—Illinois 24, Purdue 6. 
-- - At ;:Madison-^W^isconsin ' Jlr, Drake 
At Ann Arbor—^fibliigan .130; West 
New Stock of Fall 
HASKELL INDIANS. ^ -
. : : (Continued, from' Pane . Five.) . / 
three: plays net Indians 8 yards. ''Has-
ke.ll ijH'iiajized." # iyards-for ulT siilr. - Vuiil -
on next down punts 10 yards mif uf~ 
bouiids. Texas loses 15 yards for hold­
ing Haskell's ball. Wilkersim supplant*. " ' 
m,-,,;-,,,, H,,,!.,.,1 Clothing and Shoes 
.lZiul l.i yards for .holding: Kindley goes | 
Miiu right guard,-Parrish shifts to •! jQQ^r 
tcr. (Hasscoek go'iiig out. Cuyon hnislu-s 
oil" 'nglif tackle for 5 yards——1 lask.i-11 
limits 40 yards to Wiikersou; XolhitiL' 
doing for Fraiicis t-liroiigh center. Scar­
borough. back, oi line, (liishcs tliroug.li 
hitJ> tackle lor.3. yards; "Robbie? punts 
30 yards. Indians return''Tft-yai'di>,, \yil-
ker.son inaking, a iM-antnVil tark'|c. H'iis-
"1yejI^ ?s'd -v>~ jht : 
^'iT^fkT'll RFTls to ga.in 011 .mass .'011 i'ight 
tackle. '• ' 
'lime called with balLon Texas' 3r>-
J -TC 
" > 
As- usual~ our 
prices are lowest. :'SS~ 
EMIL RISSE 
Photographer 
yard l'ine, —- -— 
% v:-,: :.y''r *. • • . ~ ^ 
5 Line-Up. 
• Texas. ••-••• 
1 1 la SS(.'( »ck . . .*. C.. .... 
I'iii.'rish. lvindley . r. g.-
Mii rsha 11 . ... . . I." o. ; . . 
,_FIRST• CLASS WORK ONLY. 
PreiidcV'gast 
ScarboroiiL'h 




r. t..-.... .. ... Dubois 
,1. I.. .,..... Honker, K 
MODERATE prffCEa. 
You are cordially invited to call and 
inspect the 'latest, styles and varied 
processes. . f > 
Blocker ... . . . . . ,r. e.. . ...... - llouscr, P. 
.lo)ie^r .1. „e.. .... .1.,.. .Guyon 
Masteis(!ii ........ 
Wilkersim .. ' :r] 
- :  •  -  ;  .  ; V  .  . .  « i . . . . . . . . . .  .  M o o r e  
Waf'sun. Francis . .1;. h^.Arcliiijutte 
'Eoiuiis<>ii ..., ^ .Gokey, McKay 
OISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
Hwidriclvson 
f .  b7. . ,  .•.L.* -Portitfc. 
Haskell "Subfc^— Payvrv Big Leg, Lrtj 
\loUc, McKay, Slxuilder Blade. —-— j 
- Refert'C—Cressoiu dLJEriiietyton \ 
—_ _ ^ ;\. _'; • ^ •• :'f 
L nipirc—M'ei-zgcr of Pennsylvania. 
612 Congress Ave., over City Nat. Bank. 
use to'the 
T.w ,/5s 
.. A's'sistarit . Linesmen — Ilog^ett for-
Texas;: Payer^or Haskell.— - : . 4 « ' •• V . 
I-ength of Halves—Thirty ini'mttes'. 
aiid twentv-iivc; minutes. 
SOCIETY. 
What Students Do. to Amuse Themselves. 
• ,The Chi-Omegas gave a party at their 
vooiiis on oa:lurdav night-.-
m 
i 
•'XJiC. Aust in Rifles' recctition on Friday 
students of limited'means or 
iouiieally inclined, contemplating 
'•rooms and fiarnisliing them suit-' 
Itaste, comfort and pocketbook, ® 
rour inkreat to' see — ' 
C. MILLER 
Of this city, located at - \ 'Jr. 
11̂  and' 222 East Sixth St. • ' 
mpt you what you need, or bet-
lf,;he will sell yo.u what furniture ^ 
at .a very low price, agreeing 
yyu a liberal amount for thh » 
|4| when, your terrii is finished. 
lltL Afjj) SEE HIH 
111 gl 1 tjjrcai^jLigdQi] --(1 i>a lv of-exeitement-
unioiig t-nrv^rsity cix-les, as 130 many 
of "the Aiw'tin Hifles-buy? (jre also Uni­
versity., liovs. • . i- . - •.. : 
iyer & Keller 
1 lie -Bi-tii 'Hieta'Phi's ex.pect.'to have 
!a_jliujxi^at^-IV(lc^•'••Pa-rlrron^I'cVnday''^night. 
Miss Jamie Armstrong, an old Uni­
versity girl. ,haa*Ji<siin_el£d.^d'*q-uoen- of: 
IJie Austin Carnival. 
.Tuesday. 181^. the, -..j.?liLjHe.lia»JXluit»»>-
"Headquarters For — 
: S ,  P H O T O  S U P P L I E S  A N D  
stationery: 
>gresa Ave. AUSTIN, TEX. 
THEIS 
Importer 
1 " ̂  r Vi »•t A 
^ 1 s 1. & k fl 
N* 
r Ju. 
I-raTenmy entertained'at a "stag" party. 
Eefreshriieiits consisting of - sandwiches 
and" punch .'were; serred. After. the ; re­
freshments a dance - was greatly en­
joyed. ' > - * 
Virginia 0. 
At Minneapolis—^Minnesota 146, Grin-
-"neft=0.3" '—- — - ^ 
Notre Dame 17,'Ohio Medical 5. . 
Dennison 5, Heidelberg 0. ; • 
The Phi l'lii Phi Frfl-tar-iM'ty-Av-itl be-itT7 
stalled , i 11 t_o. JJii . Kappa- - Psi • Saturday 
nTgTTtj bctobjer. 29, 1 Op I. - ':, ^ -
Tfie ;3\appa Sigmas entertained at a 
very enjoyiable banrpiet. at^ t.he.ir. ehnj-
ter house Friday riightr' Everyone had 
a splendid time, and agreed that, the 
Kappa Sigmas are id|al hosts.,. ^ 
Invites your attention t6 J 
her exclusive novelties 
in Pattern Hats, Toques, ^ 
Neckwear, Furs a n d 
other importations. 
gE^rmerly^wilh HATZFELD 





tor Students.^ 7 . 
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"" * • AND HIS COMPANY v ^ 
Prepent the Celebrated Scenic Drama 
Tried for 
V Her Life 
Founded on Charles' Dickens' Wonder^ 
ful Fiction. 
Jn a hole of slush and mud, V.. 
• OIK: bare head red as blood 
I»-'-fc cause' for •retrospection'' " • 
. Of the night when "1-lickey's • band" 
Gathered under Proxy's pan 
With a." .painting predilection. 
.'Other heads of sober hue, . , 
Faces pale and lips of blue, 
Bobbing; round thaT head-Vermillion—--1 
Majies a deep impression there— r 
.. ''J'is the picture of despair— 
'Xis a bath among a million; 
'Tis . the way the nobfe Laws 
Pleasure out mid wild applaiise 
~ti5r*r*>-< -BBSS'-S • 
OLIER TWIST; 
Wt 
Withe talented emotional-actress LENA 
H O U T  i n  t h e  s t e l l a r -  r o l e . ^ , , 1 . — >  
COMPLETE * SCENIC EQUIPMENT, 
WONDERFUL ELECTRIC EF-
' FECTS—CAPABLE COM 
- - PANY OF ACTORS.' • 
Prices 25c, 50c, 75c. • • 
tKI " OSCAR LeVEEN V-\ '' V' • - ' 
"West 6f Campus, would like to do your. 
Harness and Shoe Repairing.^,, j: .^4 
-  :  -r .  
SP$ Dr. W. N. LeSuenr 
DENTIST 
524 Congress AM, 
- ;: -rHii 
• !„ 1 
'1l|S 3* •* u 1" 
:i8SS 
J. A. Alexan 
_DEALER IN ' 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, ;|Fi 
• Coil. : 
2210 Guadalupe St 
who forget the. rights-
Of the noble Laws o' nights, 
-And revert to ways of erring.. 1 
• . Take your dues,, ye Engineers, . 
''Take"a madding mid thejeers' 
Of the -"VaTs'tyV populaTion— • 
Simpkins' Equity is' jus'.t, '• 
•And. the- Laws will, when tliey 'must, 
Give to you its application. 
Freshman"'to Dick .-Terrell at the llaS-
Tcell game: . "I . thought -that .-man kicked 
the bucket." . ° 
Terrell: ; '".N'o, he jusf turned a little 
Interest in Political Science seems 1o 
be gro^^.l 1 Jjive or six hundred stu^ 
3ents 'were in tlipe corridor lasr week 
tatting, noii-a on Natiofi-plogy. 
In memory of Don K. Donkey, our bt\-. 
loved brother and companion, who de­
parted-this life from the. water .tower, 
Friday inonring, Oeioher. 14, ii)0.4.: He 
fell si., martyr . to class spirit and t he 
grasping-jpcel of combination. The rel-
fativesTof' the' ilkrised <^vUuh Wimajks -to 
the kind friends, especially to the Laws, 
who drew up 'his lq*t "will and testa­
ment;. to the Engineers, 'who located-the 
burial site, and. to the Fi'eshnien who 
very kindly ahd -appropriately furnished 
evergreens for the funei.il.. -
$5.00 
. MEX'S SHIRTS . 
When'in need of. a Shirt don't fail to see Hardie's 01 EH 
-Special Ordered .Shirts; prices 50c to.-.. . . . . .  . - v ^ .  | idU 
a s ' . -  - .  -  -  •  -  C L O T H I N G  '  -  1  
We have just re.ceived two large shipments'of Clothing. Don't 
fail to see our "Suits-before buying elsewhere. ' " ' 1 
• ' MEN'S HATS 
A complete line of Ilenry H. Roelof's Fine 
H a t s ,  $ 3 . 5 0  t o .  
• ' " ~ MEN'S SHOES - ; - - - - 1 
Wo carry a complete stock of Men's W. L. Douglas nn 
Shoes; prices, $2,50/ $3.00/$3.50 and... ..... ..... .. v^TiUU 
; STAPLE . ARTICLES .'.! •. . , . 
Pcpperell 'Sheeting, -'; • 
b l e a c h e d . . . . .  . • . . . . . .  / . . :  . f e .  •  " •  
""^B^in^fTifeached 'Domestic.,' ' •" 
Starch,: 14 jards for..... ̂ .......... ......;....... 
36-inch Brown-Domestic, - —Tf 
A t  p e r  y a r d . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . :  
3-1-inch -A. C. A. Feather Tick, "~T" • 
ht per yard.-^-^,.. 
.^•S-'Tnch. SJnrtingj: litripes and checks, -fast • colors"; ' . : 
'at-, per '"yai'd'f 10c "and. ......... 
Fast color; Fall I)ress G inghams, "" »" 
'•beautiful patterns. 121 Acand: 




fast colors. . . . ... . ... . . . .... . I. .'. . , 
00-20 2 E. Sixth SI. 
iJM8caaasâ gĝ gjiggBBBaBMB 
. . .10c 
be 
E. C. GARDNER, Mg. 
Austin, Texas 
•> 
rr S. CREENBERC 
- EXCLUSIVE O PTICIA N:r 
•i. Specialists in Lenses for the Eye. 
Endorsed hy all the Leading People. 
7oq Congress Aye. J . :. 
"A lover is like g, set; of dice." 
'.-VVL.y Y" 
"ile first gets picked up, then rattled, 
thenshook, and thcoivii down." 
; ICH'slnnan:; "I understand that the 
111'aiir rushes are yet to come. Say, ' b(! 
snre and let me knpw when the frat 
rushing is; going to begin, fieeause I 
-waiib to-get -niy- old clol-lies on and-be 
__ — . rejulyTfor theni.-' • 
J. E. HOWZE, M. D. r 
r, •> Practice Limited to -S i I ' - •" 
-rr-^ EfE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT'''" I on-,the campus at 0:45 Thursday 
Office Hours, 9 a. m. to 12:30 and 2:00 ",orninf?irf-Parndie of students will es 
m, ~ . to 5:00 p. m. 
Office phone, 659; residence phone, 679. 
Office, Yates' Drug Store. -. • ' 1:-. 
eort team to depot.: 
AUSTIN, TEXAS. 
T H O R P  4 - R A N K I N  
LIVERY, SALjE AND 
FEED STABLE. ^ . 
-ts 
_ Brazos" St (Harry Baum's Old 
Stable,) New Phone 256. 
(Irand Procession Thursday morning. 
We'll all gd together-.' 
: CITY NEWS AND CI6AA COMPANY 
B. J. KOPPERJL,—Rroprietoc, 
704'Congress Ave., two doors north of 
- Yates' Drug Store.' 
dealers in iateat newspapers __an<l 
magazines. Paper-covered fiction by 
standard and popular authors. -Fine 
J^jLg^FimJuflBY Horsa^a-Speetaltyr ••CHgaTsr-SmDRtltF' and (Jhfewing Tobac 




greeting to the faculty and students of the 
vites an inspection of the largest stock of new, 




rices and Special Terms 
students and-; fraternities. Every grade of goods Are off 
-rom eh 
Iron ii sizes, $2.95.-
Study 
'Solid. 
all sizes, from $1.95 tip. : 
rtable Rockers, with afins, $1.25. 
.. Solid Oak Cane-seat Chairs, 85c. 
Largest stock of Carpets and Mattings in the city. ^ ; 
We buy oiar goods in solid carloads for cash and are in a position 
to name, closer figures than, the smaller houses. Let us give you 
an estimate. It may save you-money. 
412-414 Congress Jare AustinrTexas 
mm 
